multi-party

AUCTION
Saturday, June 23 - 10:30 a.m.
Vehicles & Trailer to sell at Noon
Kimmel Ag Expo Building - Otoe County Fairgrounds - 2nd & Plum Street, Syracuse, NE

• CONSIGNED BY NANCY JONES •

2003 Dodge Ram 3500 Crew Cab
4x4, 6 cyl. Cummins diesel,
Automatic, Short box,
60/40 split bench front
Green depression berry bowl set
Herring bone bowl
Dazy butter churn
Pink depression bowl
Fiestaware set
Oil lamps
Grinding stones
Silverware
GE upright freezer
Dorm refrigerator
Delta saw

1999 Wrangler /TJ SE Utility Jeep
4-cyl., manual trans.
Kids toys
Keller ladder
2-ton car jack
Utility trailer (4’ x 8’)
Holiday decorations
Craftsman electric start snow Blower
Craftsman tiller
Walk behind planter
Camping stuff (grills, lights,
satellite dish & stand, misc)
Electric fans
Small cart
Misc tools & Yard tools
Metal saw

Rims
Stepstool
Misc lumber
Wood full size Bed frame
2 - Bikes (Coyote Pass 10 speed)
Pedestal table
Sears X-cargo car topper
Furniture dolly
Quilting frame
Telephone stand & chair
Magazine stand
Kitchen table w/4 roller cloth chairs
Dresser (32H x 42W x 20D)
China hutch (66H x 50W x 17D)
Brentwood China
Tampico dishware
Misc glassware
Salt/pepper collection. Tea pots
E.R. Brass silver plated coffee urn,
tray, cream, sugar & s/p)
‘S’ type roll top desk
(53H x 60W x 35D)
Dining table & chairs (w/2 leaves)

Corner curio cabinet (57H)
Bar stools
2 - End tables
Coffee table
3 tier table
Queen size mattress & box springs
3 - Aladin lamps
Electric lamps
Portable crib & stroller
Cake decorating supplies
Proctor Silex toaster oven
Material, Board games
Granite wear & pans
Skillet, griddle
Canning pots (18 pt & 7 qt)
Dishes & Cookbooks
LOTS of fruit jars (clear & blue)
Wood crate
Blankets, baskets
Figurines, knick-knacks, picture
Frames (1 round glass)
Pro-form 315 CSX exercise bike
2 - Dressers (1 w/mirror)

• CONSIGNED BY CHUCK & NANCY SMITH •
Powermate 11 gallon upright
air compressor on wheels
Portable table saw
Fiberglass stepladder
Aluminum extension ladder
Hand tools
Numerous wood working tools
and power tools
Toro self-propelled 7.5 hp
mower w/bagger/recycle
Yard tools, hoses, etc.
Late 1800’s Oak full sized bed
w/head and footboard,
matching dresser w/mirror
and hat box
Cuckoo Clock-Black Forest
Germany
Grandfather clock Antique chest of drawers

Tiffany stained glass hanging
lamp (from kit)
Antique quilts in good
condition
Antique scroll leg square table
Lots of beautiful hand painted
dishes, crystal, etc.
2 sets of Havilland China
Antique oak rocker, flat back,
very unique
Antique plant stands and
occasional tables
Oak dining room table
w/6 chairs
Cherry 2 shelf floor hutch
Oak computer desk with oak
swivel Spindle back office
chair

Pine rocker
Full size bed w/matching
dresser/mirror
Reclining loveseat
Queen size bed with matching
dresser/mirror, chest of
drawers

Antique
curved
glass
front
china
hutch

Coffee table and matching
end tables
Pine round bar stools
White wicker chair and
matching wicker hutch
Glider rocker/foot stool
Leaf print sofa and matching
love seat

• CONSIGNED BY KEN & BEVERLEY DEROE •
Hamilton Beach Roaster
Meat Grinder
Bread maker
Coat rack
Glider swing
Range hood with fan

Pioneer Hybrids wooden wagon
for kids
Bicycle
Razor Scooter
½ whiskey barrel planter
Old School desk

Maytag wringer washer
Hilton electric sewing machine
Handicap bathroom accessories,
NEW
2-way radios base stations
1 - Old bread box base

Old steel toys
Records - 78 & 45 rpm
Coleman Lantern, never used
Self standing Basketball Hoop
Cub Cadet 1861 mower, Hydro,
54” deck

LOTS more items by sale day. We will run 2 rings at times, depending on final lot count. Bring a partner!
TERMS: Cash, check w/proper ID, VISA, Mastercard, or Discover. Everything is sold as is, where is, with no warranties (written or implied). Items are not guaranteed to be of any particular
age, year of manufacture, model, make or condition. Information on printed material and website though deemed to be accurate, is not guaranteed. It is the buyer’s/bidder’s responsibility to
inspect the merchandise being offered, and to verify the accuracy of all statement. Announcements from the auction block will supersede any printed or website material.

MARK EASTER Auctioneer
402-297-1212 • 800-999-2030 • mark@goEaster.com

www.goEaster.com
JOHN HENDERSON Auctioneer
402-227-0114

